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JUST GAME OF WATCH AND WAIT

Mat of Available Mea to SiffffJ in
Dalit la I.arae and ( til

tlaaea ta Keep Hlaht
am (iranlDi.

lr"rom a Btaff Correspondent.)
PES MOlNftH. Ia., Oct. 2.1. (Special.)

There ha not before been In Iowa any
such chaotic condition of affair politic-
ally aa thla year. It would have been bad
enough, but the senatorial crHis makes
It much worse.

Nobody knows which way to turn In
regard to the senatorshlp. Nearly every-
one Is counxellnK patience and a waiting
Came, ao that (ha leKlslature shall be
made sura before anything else happens,
but equally almost everyone Is doing rome
qutot work In one direction or another to
affect the result.

The list cf the available' ur the ena-lorl- al

fight Is being constantly enlarged.
It now Includes most of the prominent
republican statesmen of the state. It Is
readily seen, however, that a good many
of them can be and will be eliminated
bec,ue of location If for no other reason.
Henator Cummins lives In what Is known
aa the part of the state and
trio bulk of the republican majority Is
further north. Nearly all of the repub-
lican strength Ilea In three northern dis-

tricts, the Fourth, Tenth and Eleventh.
In legislative caucus there districts
would nearly control. Senator IJollive.-wa- a

In the Tenth. His successor cannot
very well be from the south part of the
state, unless It la from the extreme east
or extreme west.

Slay He Bers.
The most probable successor to Polllver

Is Attorney tieneral H. W. Uyers. He
Uvea In the Ninth district, where he la
very popular, and he has earned a great
epntatlon In the state for his enforce-

ment of the laws and for his temperance
attitude at all time. A candidate who
lias suddenly sprung Into prominence Is
Congressman A, F. lawson of the Second
district, who Is to retire this year after
having established himself thoroughly in
congressional work. But no list would be
complete which does not Include among
the very first of these to be named Gov-

ernor Warren Qarst, who Is almost the
father of the progressive movement In
Iowa,- and Is regarded as the most re-

liable of the progressive leaders; Senator
James A. Bit It h of Osage, the floor leader
of the Iowa state senate,, and A. B.
Funk, now In retirement, but long re-
garded as one of the very leaders among
the progressives. All of these live in
the northern districts of the state. Others
who are In the running are Congressman
Frank P. Woods, Congressman K. H. Hub-
bard. Hobert Heatv and James A. Trewln.

Seme spasmodic and feeble efforts have
been made to start "booms" for this or 1
that person. Such an effort was made
for W. 8. Kenyon of Fort Dodge, assist-
ant attorney general, and a staunch pro-
gressive, and It was even said Governor
Carroll was considering making his ap-
pointment. Similar "booms" have been
started for several ambitious persons liv-
ing In or near iJes jMolnes, largely for
free advertising purposes, for It was at
once recognised that northern Iowa would
hardly stand for any suet movement.

Carroll Will Not Appoint.
The fact that Governor Carroll will

not make the appointment will tend to
put the whole matter off for the present.
In trie meantime preparations will be
mad. for a fight before the legislature.
A good many republicans, as well as
democrats, favored getting the matter be-
fore the people for a vote at this time.
Some of those who will be candidates
would have been very glad to submit the
matter without any campaign and leave
It to the good judgment of the voters.
But the state committee would not stand
for It.

The state campaign, so far as it relates
to the republicans, has made little prog-
ress. The candidates for state offices will
take hold now and make tlilngs.huin, hav-
ing decided upon a course that will In-

terest the people. Governor Carroll, ' Sen
ator Cummins, Ueutenant Governor
Clarke, Garst. and all the
regular leaders of the party, lncludlug all
the candidates for congress, are hard at
work. There are a few who are sulking,
but In the main they are those who have
been in the habit of bolting. But the
general belief Is that notwithstanding the
failure of the state committee to get busy
the state will be carried by the republl
cans:

Will Have a lieformatory.
Despite the sentiment of the State Board

of Control against the establishment of a
woman's compulsory reformatory, the
state Woman's Christian Temperance
union convention In session at Boone will
urge the next legislature to make the
necessary appropriation.

xu eiui'iisn soniewuere in Iowa a re-
formatory for women which would not be
a walled prison, but a farm with useful
outdoor pursuits, has l6n been the aim of
the temperance women. Hevcral sessions
ago they secured an enactment of law for
this reformatory department for women
but through some' legislative error no ap
propriation clause was added to the law
to make It effective. The temperance
women are now organising- - a lobby to wait

- upon the solons of the next general as-
sembly and get the necessary appropria
tion clause.

a. number of prominent temperance
women of Des Molnrs are In attendance
at the stata convention In Boone. Among
then are Mrs. Ida H Wise. Mrs. c H
Gordon. Dr. Nina Wilson-Dewe- y gave an
address before ths convention yesterday
auemoon on the subject of woman suf
(rage.

laaurnneo iliu select.
J. D. Carpenter of Des Moines, state
gent for the (jueen Fire Insurance com-

pany, was elected president of Uie Iowa
State File prevention association at the
meeting at the Chamberlain. According
to the reports there were 3uu InspecUuna
made by the members of the association
during- - the laA year. Other officers elrcteu
at the meeting follow: A. M. I'll, am ot
Dos Moines, state agent for the
and Iondon and Globe, vice president., and
O. W. llolton of Des Moines, tute ageui
of the Phoenix at Hartford, secretary and
treasurer. A
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Xeltaioa luipii,, .S Been Started
la Waterloo.

WATERLOO, la. tK,.
residence of Mr. atul Mrs. George Slo

vtuilami lias been leased Ior the use of J

Rev. VUili.ro A. Sunday and party during
their stay In this city. Mr. and Mrs.

will leave next Friday for Los
Angeles to spend the winter.

In the tUinday party are his wife an!
two sons, aged I and 4 years, respectively ;

Rev. J. 11 Honeywell, who will address
the overflow Meetings: H. D. Aekley,
private secretary; It. A. Rodehaver, vocal
soloist; Miss Fiances Miller, lithle teacher;
Mis. Use MuirheaJ. wlm conducts the wo-
men's meetings; Miss Anna Msclaren, vo- -

callst. and Fred R. Belbert, custodian ot

Way

southern

tln tlema i.
Nearly 1 men are at work upon the

tabernsrle. The women (rave them a dln- -

UNEMAN KILLED BY FALL

noioroii l.iplrfl from ll
Jnrlea Itrrelveil at laaaoaeta

When Pole Rrraki,

WATF.KIXX). Ia.. Oct. Tele-pram- .)

Kenneth Ilolctpft of MarshslltoWn,
lineman for the Iowa Telephone comny,
was Instanttly killed today In Maquoketa
nl K. Klchards of Llscomb Is thought

fatally Injured by the snnprUng of a pole
upon which they were at work, throwing
them heavily to th? ground. The great
weight caused the decayed pole to break
off next the ground and the force of the
fall caused eight other poles to fall. One
man escaped Injury. Foreman Henney of
Dubuque had Just begun wiring a toll line
from Waterloo to Dubuque and had not
got outside the city limits when the fatality
occurred. The dead man was 19 years old.
His mother and two sisters came from
Marshailtown this afternoon and will con-
vey the body to that city.

CUMMINS TO SOUND NOTE

Iowa Senator Will Sneak at Mar
halllowa Tuesday For Party

solidarity.

MARSIIALLTOWN, la.. Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Arrangements were made late
today for Senator A. B. Cummins to speak
here next Tuesday night. This will be his
first public utterance since Senator Dolll-ver- 's

death and is taken to mean Cummins
will at that time sound the keynote of
the state campaJgn. It Is understood Mr.
Cummins will urge the support of the en-
tire party state ticket.

Iotvsv ,irt Notes.
NBVADA The little son of Mr. and

Mrs. (Just Dalton was fatally injured to-
day at his home here when a wagon
Wheel passed over his skull, fracturing it.

liOCKWBIJ-A- t a meeting of farmersheld here the Farmers'Creamery company, with a capital of J10,-Oo- o,

was organised. The creamery will beoperating in Bixty days.
RCIIANTON While trying to get his

wife out of the room, which had becomeignited by the explosion of a gasoline
Move. Ir. J. W. Hussnell una hnliburned today. Mrs. Busnell was slightly
burneu.

MAHSHAI.ilrOWN Thomas Cui.m an
aged Irish bachelor, who had no knownrelatives, and who did not know how oldhe was, djed at St. Thomas' hospital yes-
terday. It was learned today he made his
win ana leit an of his property to thehospital, which Is a Catholic Institution.He had been at the hnnnlol fn,- - fr.ii- -
months.

AMFK Towa State rnllof. ,.
forty-secon- d anniversary of Its foundationtoday with a program in which th i...dents and faculty took part. A parade
in which eacn aepartment of the schoolhad a decorated float, was one of the fea-tures of the day. In the afternoon aprogram of athletic sports and games was
iit-i- uii me caiupi s.

NEVADA According to a.rriv n
c.lved here, a family of eight formerlowans perished In the Minnesota forestfires, which destroyed the town of Pittheir bodies had been recovered and iden-tified. The family consisted of Mr. andMrs. George McCumber and six children,all of them small. The family movitrom here seven years ago.

MARSH ADLTOWN Miss TW.H. wim.man, daughter of W. R. wiMm..editor of the Times-Republica- n, and' Harry..." i uti ui nenr mis nit v. rr.tBoone lBt night, where they were mar-ried. They returned to this .hi.morning, when the wedding was announcedto the relatives. Mrs. Monroes motherIs at present visiting in Pasadena. Cal.
MA 1181 1 A LLTOWN A pouch, contain-ing hundreds of letters frnm .,.,...

north of here on the Iowa Central, ad-dressed to points east on the Northwest-ern, was stolen from the Cnlon stationdepot last night. Thla morning the pouchand its contents were found In n.ibin under the rear of the Plaza hotel,within a stones throw f th ...
tlon. The pouch had been cut open and

"- - were nnea ci tnelr contents,
iiiLiutniiK uinnv ciiec.KS nrarta mnnAu
ders and express orders wrupon the ground. How much in cash was

' m money,which had evidently been overlooked, wasluuuu in me utter this morning.

LOUIS BERKA JJTOPS CHARGER

Risaway Horse Dashes Toward City
Father, bat Peases la Mad Career

at J a dare's Bla-nal- .

Surpassing even his own record for dar-
ing lions In their rage and city councllmen
In their fury, Ixiuls Berks, pacificator of
the city's ruling body, has acquired new
honors and has become a hero. While three
members of the city council wwre explor-
ing East Omaha bottoms Saturday after-
noon In search of unkempt dairies and
bagging lots of game, the party unloaded
from the automobile at a farm house east
of Carter lake and the bams were viewed.

As ths proprietor was remarking in Icy
tones that if there was any other little de-
tail of his establishment that might be of
interest he would be rlad to show It, there
was a sound of many feet, or, rather,
many sounds of feet, from the roadway.
The councllmen were positively horrified
to see beating down the lane a loose horse,
his harness flying In the wind along with
his tall, and the bit grasped flrmely be-
tween his Jawa. No buggy was attached,
and there Was no sign of a driver.'

The other city fathers were speechless
and motionless). On came the terrlfed
beast, doubtless more sinned against than
sinning and not seeming to be headed in
any particular direction. But Berks, with
his cravenette bellied out to the breese,
his hat set firmly down over the bridge of
his nose and his face graced with his most
oratorical smile, he started across the
horse's path. As he ran he seised, with
that presence of mind that la rare and
yet so valuable, a twig from brush heap
that stood by the gate.

Only the eloquence of the pacificator
could have persuaded that plunging steed
that the twig was an olive branch. The
effect of the beast's intrepid advance was
marvellous. The horse stopped as though
shut, trembled all over in fear or ecstasy
the crowd oould not tell which and then
walked up to Judge Berka and offered to
shake hands with him. The hero declined
the proffered hoof and boldly seised the bit
as the horse stood beside him. With the
aid of the farm lads the cliarger was
tethered and, blushing modestly, the Judge
climbed back into the automobile and said
in a quiet, determined tone. "Forward! No
matter what dangers threaten we will fol-
low our mission to the end."

OMAHA AD MEN TO BOOST

l.ucal Men, Two Ilnndred Btrons;, ta
Attend Lincoln Ad Clah

Carnival.

It is announced that 2u0 Omaha ad men
will form the delegation of boosters which
is to go to Lincoln Friday and join the
IJncoln Ad club In its carnival festivities.
The occasion will be Omaha night at the
carnival.

The Lincoln Ad club is giving Its carni
val In the Lincoln auditorium. The Omaha
boosters will leave Omaha Id a special
train at :4i Friday evening. Ths special
leaves Lincoln to return at 11 o'clock that
night. The band will ac
company the boosters.

A Hrliablo Medietas ! mt a Nsreatta.
Get the genuine Foley's Hooey end Tar

n ths yellow pwackags. It Is safs and effect
Ive. Contains no Oflatrs. Refuse substitutes.

IjtSYWLElvlNSOlililDAkOlAj

Republican Oratori to Put Activity
Into the Campaign.

MANY SPEAKERS ON THE CARD

l.mrralir Yesser. Mailora Crawford
ml (male' and rormmn

Martin and Barke Oat on

the Work.

SIOCX FALt,S, R. D.. Oct.
week will be another active one

In republican circles In Ko ,th Dakota.
Many of the leading republicans have been
assigned dates for speeches during the
week, and these will be mad In widely
separated parts of the state. The assign-
ments made for the week by the republi-
can state committee, are as follows:

Congressman Martin October 2i, Elk
point, with W. It. McMnster; 23. Huron,
with John K Erlckson; :6,, Howard, with
John I Erickson; 17, Redfleld, with Sena-
tor Crawford; 28. Marlon: 2H. Vermillion.'

Congressman Burke October 24. Wakundn,
with trovernor Vessey; 2Ti, Brldgewatcr,
with W. H. McMasier; 26, Valley Springs,
with Judge Medin; 27, Artesian, with J. K.
Whiting and W. 11. McMaster; 2. Dell
Rapids, with J. W. Cone; 2?. afternoon,
Alexandria, with W. H. McMaster.

Governor Vessey October 24, Wakonda,
with Congressman Rurke; 25, Ipewlch; 2fi,

Aberdoen (good roads convention); 27. Oel-rlch- s;

28. Edgemont; 29, Lead or Deadwood,
afternoon.

Senator Crawford-Octob- er 24 snU 2j,
Huron, his home; , Oldham; 27, Spink
county, Redfleld, with Congressman Mar-
tin; 2S and 29, Spink county.

Senator Gamble October 26, Fairfax, with
Frank M. Byrne; 27, Gregory, 2:30 p. m
with Byrne; 2K, Tripp county, with Byrne;
29, Tripp county, with Byrne and W. H.
Backus.

Frank M. Byrne, Nominee for Lieutenant
Governor October 24. Scotland; 25, Spring-
field; 21, Fairfax, with Senator Gamble;
27, Gregory, 2:W p. m., with Senator Gamble;
28, Tripp county, with Senator Gamble; 29,
Tripp county, with W. B. Backus.

Royal C. Johnson, Nominee for Attorney-Genera- l

October 24, Monroe, with John I
Erickson; 25, Hurley, with Alan Bogus; 2G.

Montrose, with J. W. Cone; 27, Lebanon;
28, Forest City; 29, Gettysburg.

John L. Erickson October 24, Monroe.
with Royal C. Johnson: 25, Huron, with
Congressman Martin; 26, Howard, with Con
gressman Martin.

W. H. McMaster October 24, Elk Point,
with Congressman Martin; 25, Brldgewater,
with Congressman Burke27, Artesian, with
Congressman Burke.

J. W. Cone October 26, Montrose, with
Royal C. Johnson; 28, Dell Rapids, with
Congressman Burke.

Carl O. Sherwood October 26, 27 and 28

In Clay county.
Thomas Sterling October 25 and 26 In

Clay county.
In addition to the foregoing other ad-

dresses will be made In many of the coun-
ties of the state by local speakers who
have been assigned by the republican
county committee.

COUNTY OPENS 44TH STREET

Commissioners Allow Mrs. Mary t'as- -
sldy 9700 for the Ground for

Which She Asked 1,200.
Refusing to grant the request of Mrs.

Mary Cassldy that she be paid $1,200 for her
land that must be taken for the opening of
a part of Forty-fourt- h street from L to
J streets, the Board of County Commis-
sioners decided that the street shall be
opened nd Mrs. Cassldy shall.be paid but

7U0. unless the courts otherwise rule.
The decision was made at a hearing of

affected property owners, all of whom de-

sire the street opened. Mrs. Cassldy's
agent expressed her willingness that the
road be opened If she Is paid what she
considers a reasonable price for the prop
erty she will have to sacrifice. Mrs. Cas
sidy's property has a frontage of 200 feet.
The value of the portion she must give up
was appraised at S700 by a board of ap-
praisers. She protested. The commission
ers overruled the protest. Informal no-

tice of appeal to the district court was
given by Mrs. Cassldy.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered condi
tion of the stomach. Chamberlain's Tab
lets are essentially a stomach medicine.
Intended especially to act on that organ;
to cleanse It, strengthen It, tone and in
vtgorate It, to regulate the liver and to
banish biliousness positively and effec
tively. For sale by all druggists.

RAILROAD PjONEER HERE

Joha J. Gordon of Washington, D. O.,
Notes Omaha's Wonderfsl Growth

la Thirty Years.

Major John J. Gordon of Washington
D. C, one of the builders of the Union Pa
cific railroad, and Miss Gertrude Gordon
of Washington, D. C. were guests at the
home of D. C. Patterson yesterday. Major
Gordon had not visited Omaha in .thirty
years and he expressed surprise at the
city's wonderful growth In that time. He
said, however, that he could not under
stand why Omaha realty prices are so low
In comparison with those of many smaller
cities.

Miss Gordon and Miss Marian Patterson
were classmates at ths National Cathedral
school.

"It Beats All."
This Is quoted from a letter of M. Stnei,

well. Hannibal, Mo.: "I recently used
Foley's Honey rnd Tar for the first time.
T say I am pleased does not half ex
press my feelings. It beats all the remedies
I ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
was threatened with pneumonia. The first
doses gave gieat relief and ons bottle com
pletely cured tre. Com sins no opiatsa
Sold oy sit aruggiats.

CULLED OVER THE WIRE

Frost was reported at several places In
Louisiana,

Fire destroyed the pattern and saw
shops of the Burlington Route at Hanni
bal, Mo. Three workmen were seriously
Injured. The loss is iuu,uw.

The president and Mrs. Taft gave a dm
ner In honor of the mayor of 'i'oklo and
Mine. Osakl. and among the guests were
Mayor and Mrs. Gaynor of New York.

Ths secretary of the interior has with
drawn from entry 3.M0 acres of land In
western Utah as necessary In the con
structlon of the Strawberry Valley reser
voir.

The following officers were selected by
the National Alfalfa Millers' association
at the last session of Its convention In
Kansas City: Hiyan Haywood, Denver,
president: C. W. Wright, Kansas City
secretary-treasure- r.

Attorneys for Frank B. Harrlman
Charles L. Ewing snd John M. Taylor,
defendants In the Illinois Central car re
pair cases, forced a change in the plan
of the prosecution mhen they obtained from
the supreme court a writ of habeas corpus,

Ths National Employers' liability com
mission, provided for by congress, he 1,1 It
first meeting In Chicago. Senator William
Warner of Missouri was elected temporar
chairman. Launcelot Parker of Washing
ton, L. t .. was appointed secretary to U
commission.

After a tour of Inspection covering ap
proximately n.uw miles, auruig wtiich ever
reclamation projmt was Inxpected, the
board of army engineers, designated by the
president to report upon the practicability
of completing projects, as well a to pro-
pose extensions, lias returned.

Our Letter Box
Coatrtbntlona or Tlmsly Bab)ct
Hot Sciinf two Kundrsd Ward!
Ars Xavltad from Our dr

How He Loves the Soldier.
OMAHA. Oct. 21. To the Editor of The

Bee: Why don't you ssk G. M. Hitchcock
how many bills he has Introduced since he
has been congress to better the old soldiers,
or even them up ssy 115 per month or tJ)
or or tl per day? Can he show a
single bill since he has been In congress
to better all the old soldiers condition? I's
soldiers would like to vote for a good man,
who would get up and have the nerve and
advocate a more equal division.

Here Is another break Mr. Hitchcock
made before he was congressman. He

wned some lots on Ohio street. Mrs.
Bailey bought a house and lot of him. He
wnB up there one day talking to her an.l
he told her the old soldiers? would live
longer than tho common man. She nsked

Im how that was. He said, becnuse they
rew a pension and dldn t have to work.

It made her msd and she don't like him
for that up to this day. I wonder If Mr.
Hitchcock today could live on what nt that

me soldiers got from M, 18 to 110. Ckter
he think today he could live on that and
work. I guess not. If you wish to get tins
first hand you will find Mrs. Josephine
Bailey In the Grand Island Soldiers' Home,
She Is a war widow. She can explain to
you, OLD SOLDIER.

t

A Tribute to Barton.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. S2.-- T0 the
ditor of The Bee: Some time ago I saw

In the columns of the World-Heral- d an
article against the candidacy of Mr. Silas
R. Barton for the office of auditor of pub
lic accountB on the republican ticket this
fall.

The writer of this article would be a
ood many dollars poorer than he Is now

had there been a thief at the head of af-

fairs In the auditor's office Instead of a
man like Mr. Barton and there are several
hundred In the state who would have been
in the same fix.

(I have live more than thirty-nin- e years In
Nebraska and during all that time I have
ever known any of those who have held

that office try harder than Mr. Barton has
done to do his whole duty to all the peo-

ple .especially In Insurance matters, about
which I know more than I do of other
things with which the auditor has to deal.

I have no idea that he will be swept
way In the landslide which a good many- -

people think Is going to sweep over the
ountry at the coming election. I think

there are enough voters who are Interested
In honest Insurance, both as stockholders
and as policyholders In life, fire and acci-
dent companies to see him through, no
matter how destructive to the hopes and
aspirations of many the avalanche may be.
All they will ask him to do will be to keep

lght on sawing wood and making him
self a holy terror to every fake fraud who
would undertake to work any skin game
on the people Just as he has been doing
ever since he went into the auditor's of
fice as auditor.

But there are a great many people who
don't seem to appreciate and understand
a fact which Is aa old as history that It Is
men and not parties who make both good
and bad governments and they will vote
to turn out and down a good, faithful pub-
lic servant with the same Indifference that
they would if he were a tin-ho- gambler.
But things will change some day and they
will vote for the man and not for the party
and whenever that day comes, as come It
surely will, It will be a bad day for politi-

cal bosses and special privileges.
I have not a word to say against Mr.

Barton's opponent. He may be a good
and able man, but we don't know him as
we know Mr, Barton.

T,, T, WILKINSON.

Consolidation Inevitable.
SOUTH OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 20. To the

Editor of The Boo: While the pie-eate-

of South Omaha, by the most unfair
methods ever known in a civilised 'coun
try, have stopped the submission of the
question of the consolidation of South
Omaha with Omaha to a vote of the peo
ple of the two cities, yet the sentiment
for the consolidation has not been killed
and many men who were opposed to the
submission and who refused to sign pe
titions have stated to me that had they
known of the unfair methods that would
be used to thwart the will of the people.
they would have signed the petitions.
They are now In favor of the consolida
tion. The build xlng and Intimidation by
officeholders has only made the senti
ment of the people that much stronger
for the consolidation. Fully 90 per cent
of the people of South Omaha are ready
for the consolidation today and we are
now In favor of the legislature taking
the matter up and passing a bill that will
be satisfactory to the people of South
Omaha outside the s' Bulldozing
association.

It Is plainly evident that the bulldozers'
union Is opposed to the people voting on
the question, so now we favor action by
the legislature that will at once consoli-
date us with Omaha, or, at least, pass a
bill that will give the city of Omaha the
power of absorbing us on terms that will
be of an equitable nature toward the
people of South Omaha. The members
of ths Consolidation Club of South Omaha
ask every person who favors the con
solidation to find out how the candidates
for the state senate and house stand on
the question and vots against every man
who is not in favor of the legislature
passing a consol.datlon act. Do not pay
any attention to their politics when you
vote for members of the legislature, but
vote for men who will vote according to
the wishes of the people of South Omaha.
We. want no more petitions, for the same
latlmldatlon and coercion will be used
again by the same people as were used
this year. The most satisfactory way out
of It and a way that will cause less hard
feelings and do away with all coercion
Is for the legislature to pass an act that
will consolidate us with Omaha. Bo watch

Worn by thous-an- dr

and pro
nouneed by all
the BEST LEN5

Eyes
Examined

503

your candlilates for the leBlnlnture.
F. A. AO.VKW.

OMAHA NATIONAL SELLS
ITS OLD BUILDING

Trades for nme tnlnnble Fnrmtna
Land In Colorsdo fir

Denier.

The deed fur the exihsrKe of the old
Omaha National I'.ank building, situated
on 1.1th, between DhurIis snd Fsrnuni
streets were pnsyed Saturday. The bank
people received siune money and S' acres
of the finest Irrlxnted land with the heavi-
est and most rollnble water supply to the
acre that there Is in the state of Colorado.

The land will be sold In tracts to su't
purchasers. It adjoins the Ihtixing. hustling
little county seat city of RriKhton, Colo.,
and only about sixteen miles from the
city of Denver, with a thirty minute car
rervlce between the two cities. The bank
hulldlrg passed Into the hands of the
owner, Mr. E. A. Bromley of Brighton,
Colo.

The total consideration was fcXM.oii. Th '

deal was consummated through Mr. Buch-ol- s

and Rlrhntds of the bank, Isaac Con-
ner, Irrigated land specialist, and J. W.
Fitzgerald, all of Omaha.

I'rtch tenrd Into Kits
by fear of appendicitis, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills, niul away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed 2ic. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Gold Dost
is a Cleaner

It searches out every germ
and impurity and says to it
"Begonel"

It is the modern short-cu- t
to easy housework. GOLD
DUST doe9 more work,
more kinds of work, quicker
and better work 'than 6oap or
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST cleans any-
thing and everything about
the house dishes, clothes,
floors and doors, pots ana
pans, bathrooms, refrigera-
tors, brooms, brushes, etc.
It cuts dirt and grease like
magic, and saves all hard
rubbing and scrubbing.

Buy GOLD DUST today.

GOLD DUST is
sold in So
and large park-tp- r.

The large
packsge offers
greater economy.

"Lt thm COLD DUST TWINS Jo year work ' '

Perhaps my borrow
1 somewhat a Meow

For tuch aa ample caa
But you'll (ooi find
That I'm detlfned
Oa a more capacious

pun.

We don't need a big
profit on every can.

We sell so many
millions of them that
we can afford to make
very little on each one.

That is one great
secret of

Soup 3
Because of our near-b- y

farms; our perfect condensi-
ng: process, and our ex-
tremely large output we
economize wonderfully on

j freight, boxes, packing--,

cans, labels, and all such
mechanical costs; and put
the saving into the quality
of the soup.

Hardly another food-produ- ct

on the market
gives you so much real
food-valu- e for your money.

Try it and see.
21 kinds 10c a can

Just add hot water,
bring to a boil,

and serve.
Why not let Camp-

bell's Menu Hook hrlp
solve your meal prob-
lem? Fret.

Joseph CAwritLL
Company

Camden N J

Look for the
red-and-wh-

ite

label

Titied tmly by
our thoroughly
Reliable and Ex--'

pert Opticians

Consultation
Free

Council Bliiils, Iowa

The Greatest Comfort Known
to Wearers of Glasses

Broadway

Sanitary

w ", r . ip r-- ' Asav J

r ?V if

The FALL SHOWING of

in the windows of the leading retailers in this city

THIS WEEK
reveals the best product of the leading makers of fine shifts.
You will be unable to find again this season such large assort-

ment of patterns, colorings, and fabrics as you can RIGHT NOW
during CLUETT SHIRT WEEK.

Every Cluett Shirt bean CLUETT Uhel

SHIRTS

GET 0NE--

This pays for both the paper

and leave your subscrip-
tion, or phone 1000

will visit you.

Is Your Husband
Often Late for Meals?
Do Members of Your Household
ent times and do they want their toast, coffee cake or rolls
crisp and hot! Is it easy for you to have them sot

DO YOU aiow many more annoying, unsuccessful and
wearisome domestic experiences than trying

to keep foods warm especially on gas or other flame
stoves?

DO YOU wan to C"SP corn or rice flakes, shredded
wheat biscuits or crackers!

DO YOU no ave 00s from dinner every day of
the world, which you desire to render more

palatable and. appetizing for, luncheon, by warming them
over!

DO YOU wan mirn ne Sa9 nea yur oven to do
this work?

DO YOU n( successful Food Warmer when you do
heat it or does it dry or burn your food3 and

does it not require your continued presence and attention
in the kitchen?

THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- "

Is the Only Family Food Warmer on the Market.

It absolutely solves this ever present and most vexing
problem which daily confronts all housewives, and solves it
Over One Top Burner the smallest burner at that with a
minimum fuel consumption and without danger of burning.

Saves Your Food. Your Fuel and Best of
all YOURSELF.

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
-- IS

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO

Subscribe for The Evening and. Sunday Bee, and pay II

15c a week for six months.
and the roaster.

Call at Bac Office
and our representative

it

L

r .

a

a

Tyler

:

a

Mr. Salaried Man
Here's Your' Opportunity to Buy a'
I'eucli Orchard on Kasy Terms.

We Take Care of Your Land Three Years.
Thus enabling you to hold on to your position until thelunJ commences to yield.
We own approximately 2,000 acres located In the famousKuHllkonoiiK t'ettch district. Oregon county, Misoourl. whli--
in turn Is locaied on the MouiheiiHtern slope of the Ozarkplateau, In a climate where peaches of superior quality,flavoring and color have heen Hucce.snfully rained for thepant 15 Viiu a vloldlnK freuuentlv an l.la-- iilr. .... .......

Excursion Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1910
Inventlxate Today Call or write for
literature and othor Information.

Co-Operat- ive Orchard Co.
811-1- 2 City National Dank D)dg.

Omaha. Nebraska.

THE DEE LEADS ALL OTHERS
In Matters Pertaining to Automobiles, as Well as
Along All Other Legitimate Lines of Business.


